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Mrs. Graham's
I - flWlTOJffiR and ELDER

Flower Cream.
I not n cosmetic hut pcriiimuinlly bniiill

m. It orntoa soft, wdvety skin, mul liy
dally use gradually makes lit complexion

cvr-ni-l shades whiter. II In n constant
front the nlcets or mill nml w ml mul

nrcvimls sun liiirn nml freckles, ami l"1;
fiend will noer coino while jou use II. II
olcatiscslho face far bettor lluili soap uhdwater
noundies mid builds uptho tlti il.suos mill
tliii troriilM ilm roriiiiilloti or wrinkles, it
Ives (litn freshness, clearness nml siuool linens

nfHkln liml you liml wit''" II"'" K'r!' ','r'
lady, or olil ouuht m n" . "" ' Klvcs
it more joiithfiil appearance In miy liuly, ami
Mint permanently. It ennstnnAiinnuld, pmv-do- r

or nlUnll. mid Is us harmless b dew mid an
nourishing I" Hi" "kin a ' ' ,lmvo'
lTlcf l.m. at DrtiukilKtM nml at Mm. M. I.
rMtcrson's establishment. 4M Hoillh lltlt st ,

Mnroliii Nob., whore sho trcuts Indices ror all
blemishes to fneo or llmire. Ladles at a ills
tnnce. treated by loiter. Homl stiimp ror lior
Itllo IxmiIc "How In lm beautiful."

If you Deposit your Savings

IN TIIK

Lincoln a vings Bank

Safe Deposit Co.
H. K.ror. lllhmuli'Hts.

THEY WILL EARH INTEREST FOR YOU

At tin ituiu or

5-l?i-vc per Ct. pur Annum-- 5

Save WOO a wotk mul It umounts with
Interval l llvo yuan to f l,nno.0O.

lunik open ill 0:30 ii. in. to it;!) p. in. ami
Saturday oenliins, Mo H P.m.

Safes to Rent in Burgtar and Fire
Proof Vaults.

CANDY
FOU

EVERYBODY
Strictly Pure and the

Largest and Finest Line

In the City, at

FOLSOM'S
1307 O STREET.

tyWe make a specialty of entering lec
Cream and Fruit Ices for Hall, Pnrtle,
Wedding, etc., and can serve them In the
brick or by the ijunrt on short notice at
reasonable prices. Fancy Cakes of all
kinds made to order. Telephone orders
receive prompt attention. Cull up 501.

Dr. Alma J. Coe,
OBm, 1704 M Btreet. LIN00LH, NEB.

i Chronic nml ncnte dlscnies or women anil
Children. Will bo at 01U Hotel Wednes-
day mid Thursday or each wook. Will treat
difficult nml complicated chocs sent to the
elty.
JOftkc Hours: 8 to ia a. in ,3 to 7 p. m.

The Bond
W.T.SAWYER, Prop.

European or Americ&n Plan !

Finest Suites in the City

ThU beautiful new- - house Is now unde

new management. All the latest conven-

ience, mcli a bath rooms on every lloor,

pattenger elevator and superb service.

Tabe Unsurpassed !

Street Car to all Depot pas the door

Cr.,t2tk aid Q Sts.'

!.,

SOCIAL AND IMMSONAL

A. C. Cns of Denver Is In tin) city.

J. M. Knox I visiting In Dm Maine.
Ilctliert Howe, of Auburn, is In thiielty.

I. It Vance Inn none lo Cincinnati, Ohio,

Mrs. H, C. Klllott bated Chicago this
week.

Miss Jiannetlo Wilson rutin 111 to school
Motulny.

A.W.Hlowart left Monday for Hoottle,
Washington.

Miss Net Ho Wilson, of OiimIiii, Is nttenillliK
tlio legislature.

Mr. mul Mis. C. F. Whltii left Tuesday for
Haloin, Oregon.

IMiMird (lieitou, of Ht. liiiuls, fonneily of
Lincoln Ii In tlio elty.

M. II. Cheney has returned from n ploas-n- ut

visit In New York.
Mr. mid Mrs. Fiuslof Denver are guestsof

Mr. 1111. 1 Mrs. JooHwmi.

Miss Minnie Jacks left for lier homo In
Ia'Iiiiiioii, IiiiI,, this week.

Ham 1, Cox has letlirueil fiom Ht. Iotlis
tuvompmiltsl hy Mrs. Cox.

Miss Kiln CoiuIkII of Hprlngllold, III., is the
guest of Mrs. Ceo. IIimscIuiiiii.

Mlsi l.llllo ilnthawny left for lloston to
her stiidles Saturday evening.

The lioyal Legion v 111 hold n liaiiiiiut hi
Tlio Lincoln next Tlmrwliiy evening,

Walter A. Iieese, of thu statu llhrnry, 10
luriietl from I'urkcndiurg, W. Vn, Ihls week.

Minn Nellie O'llrieii ami mother of Coluni-liti- s,

Null., m 0KctH of Mrs. I), W. Murphy.
MIhh Maud Mamton, the talented ncwspit-M- ir

wi iter of Kearney is In tlio elty visiting
iriemls,

Mrs.J.H. llarwlck mid Mis. W. 0. Hob-er- ti

linvo leitlllu'd trnui 11 pleiiHitnl visit In
Kansas,

Miss Naomi Weaver rettliuid Inst Friday
fiom Omaha, wIiciokIio was tlio Ktiest of MIsh
Corn V envoi'.

Miss May Campbell has gone to Ashland to
assume I ho duties of hur now position, prin-
cipal id hchools.

Master Joseph Webster entertained a nnin-Ui- r

of his young friends at 11 hlrtlnhiy party
hint Fiiilny oenlng.
The Uialorlo Mieiuty hits already eommeneed

practicing tor the May festival, "Ci cation"
nlll Ik) given this year,

W. K. llaidy left 011 tlio Inst Wednesday,
011 his anmial pin eltaslug tilp. llu uxMcts
to hu gone a iimplo of montlis.

Miss Ida llifs, of Ht, Joseph, arriveil In
the oil) TiioHlny ami is thu Ktiest of Mr. ami
Mis. M. N stleel.

Tlio Misses Klkenbitry of rialtsmouth, who

have Ih'cii visiting their cousins, the .MUcm

l.atta, ii'lurnrd to their home Humlay.

Miss Ammida Kohu after parsing the holi-

day season at homo lo'ttrued to herstudles at
thu academy of the Hacrrd Heart hi Omaha.

Charles Mayer of Slayer llros. will have
tomoriow for New York City, where on Feb-

ruary 17, ho will b tiuirrlisl to MIhs Kstellc
Negbatir.

Thu Lincoln opened Tuesday afternoon.
The llrst iiamu to go the register was thatof
Jmnes K. Iloyd. who gave Lincoln as his
residence,

Mls Hesslu Turner gavu a pretty party
Inst Friday, There was n very largo attend-
ance of young folks who enjoyed themselves
Immensely.

Henry Kvmis, foreman of Tiik CmmiKit,
left Thursday for a visit to his old home,
Duliith, Mlmi., thu llrat visit to his parents
in iiluu years.

Mrs. J. (. WaiNworth, Miss Julia F.
Hinlth mid II. F. Williams, of tlio conserva
tory of music, w III give n recital Friday
evening, January 10.

Miss I'miline (loldstnlth visited hi Omnhii
during thu week mid at tended thu reception
given Mr. (1. L. Htouehill mid bridu Wednes-
day evening at thu Metropolitan club.

The Hcd UIIiImui Club will glvo mi oysU-- r

Rtipper at their hall on T street, lietw ism
Twelfth nml Thirteenth. HtipHr mul a good
timu will lie the order of thu evening.

W , II, Wolcott will leavo tcslay on mi
eastern trip. Ho will visit Chlcnao,

New York, I'hllndelphln, lloKlon.WnBhlngton
nml llnltlmore. He will join Mrs. Wolcolt,
who lu.s I Kim east for some weeks, in Kost.no

Tho follow lite ollleers were elected at Hih
meetliiirof tho Young Men's Hepubllcan club
held Wtnlnesilny night In J list I 'eFoxroothy's
ofllee: lusldent, C. K. Wultoj llrst

F. O. Kmifuiau; mvoml t,

W. L, McClnyj necrvtnry, Oeorge
MeArthur; trensurer, J. J. Klrby, Tho
next meeting of the club will be held
Wednesday evening.

One of tho finest musical entertainment
over given in tho city will bo given Tues lay
evening, January Kith nt tho First Uaptlst
church under tho auspices of the Y. M. 0. A.
by tho HweedUli I.uttemnu Sextette of Stock-
holm, 8wceden.

Tho Chicago miM of Sunday, Oct. 20th,
lBW.sajs.

Tho Luttemnii Hwecdish Sextette appeared
before a flue audience at Central Music Hall
Inst night, Its llrst American audience. The
orgiinUatlon has Just arrived In the United
States and brings a splendid KuroKiin repu-
tation, which wns fully Justllled by tho ex-
cellent programme- - given Inst night.

Reserved seats nro on siilo at Chiton &
Fletcher's, 1120 O street.

JupitorCoal is a winner and Hett8& Weav
er, olo ngentH hnvo plenty of it. Try a ton.

Only place in Lincoln that uses mineral
rater In Willis is at 1010 O street.

Miss C. J. Oullmette, modiste, second lloor'
Exposition building. Take elevator.

K. It. Guthrio has added n saddle manu-
factory ileirtinent to his carriage establish-
ment nml Is now preiwred eo kiipply any mid
all kinds of huriies-- i or saddlery goods, Just on
you wmit it,on short notice and on most rea-
sonable term. You know tho number, 1540
(jstreet.

Doctor HaNoy & Qoodell, oftlco 1317 L
ttreet. Telephone, 017.

Mr. Graham' Boudoir at Exposition
building.

Lincoln Hl.Joc KanuuClty. Through
Hleeper and l'arlor Car.

The day of trannfers, change and delay
between Lincoln, Ht. Joe and Kama City U
over, the II, & M. having placed in service a
line of combination deeper and parloi chair
car that for convenience, elegance and com-
fort surpass anything heretofore run betweeu
theae point. The present ichedule I a fol- -
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lowsi Lincoln, H:!I0 p, in, dally, arrive
In Ht, .too r:'J7 n, m , Kansas City 7:U) a. m,
lelutnliiK, leaio Kansas City Dttn p.m. dally,
Ht. Joe 11 : !. p, 111., arrive at Lincoln 7:.V)

p, in,
Tin sot mini run vln llcalrlce, Wymoruaml

Tahlo llis'k and nuikii close comiiH'tloii at
terminal Hilnts, The service Is really excel-
lent and wo can recommend It with much
eoulldeiice. Further Informatloti can Ihj ob
bilned at union il"nt or city olllcu corner O
and Tenth slns'ts,

A. ('. .IKMKII,

City l'asingernnd Ticket Agent.

"Is this thu hestl" Is a ipiestlou often
asked when intillclnu is wanteil, Tho follow-
ing are a fmv of thu medicine of known re-

liability sold hy A. Ii. Hhadir, druggist of
his pi neu. They hnvo many other uxeelleiit
medicines, but theso mo worthy of ivoclill
11111111011!

iiamukhi.ain'h ('oi)iiii Hkmkiiv, fniii ins
for its euro of sovero colds, and as a preven-
tative for croup. I'rlce Ml cents jier bottle.

Ciiamiikiii.ai.Vh I'ain Hai.m, 11 geneial
taiully llnlmeut and esHclally valuablo for
rheumatism, IVicu Ml cents sr Inittlu.

IIAMIIKHI.AIn'h Col, 10, ClKII.KHA AMI
Diaiiiiiioka Hkmkdv, tlio most reliable
'(iiowti imsliclnu for bowel complaints, It Is
especially prlisl by persons subject to colic.
It hasciirnl many cases of chronic, diarrhoea
1'rlco IWand Ml cents sir boltlu.

Ht. I'atiiii'k'h 1'ii.i.h, for dlsonlorH of tho
liver and bowels, A vigorous but gentle
physio that cleanses and renovates thu whole
system. I'rlou ii!i cents per box.

Thu Whltehreiist Coal and Lime uompauy
Is attnlu nt thu front supplying thu llucst
gradw of coal nt tho lowos price.

Ladles will II nd 11 complete line of lino shoes
mid nil the InUnt sty m nt thu prowr prices nt
Hherw Ill's llonton Hhoo Htoru.

Thu Humbler bicycle is coming more In
popular favor dally as thu machine comes
Into general use. It is undoubtedly thu best
adapted for hHiil, comfort and safety, of
any of tho machines. Call nil 1 sou it at K.
It. Guthrie's, 1.VI0 O stnet.

A FINANCIAL AFFAIR.

1 h Itrimirkitlile Hurrrss of Itrrtln and
the Secret of It.

M hen Hertlu Fit.mordaiiiit Townsend
brought his dull, hlasu manner, his

accent, his cravitutan gloves, his
carefully creased, twenty-tw- o Inch trim-ner- s,

nml his enainelisl leather hIiocn with
wpotlcKsly whltt) ovurgalteM, Into tho olllcu
of lcwls ifc Ilayilock, It Is ncedles to say
that hu created a profound sensation. The
porters always took olT their hata to hlin,
and country customers mistook him for a
Hpcelnl partner, However, all this

cost thu house only tho mere
trlllo of l per week.

llortlowu.su young gentleman of wealthy
nml nrlstocratlonutccedentM. llohad been
rusticated from Harvard, where ho had
iioiiu ins im'hi to convince his rather that n
mm in college was nearly as expensive a
luxury as a steam yacht, mid had been
placed with us In order to glvo him u
chance to form sonic idea of the laborious-nes- s

of the money getting process.
Mr, Iuwis said hu was cheap at any

price, for whenever ho felt Iiluu over the
drop In Astrakhans or tho slow salo of
dress goods ho had only to look at llertle,
ami n lierco desire to get up and kick lilm
would arise ami Nwccp from his mlmi nil
gloomy anil depressing thoughts.

Hy way of ii atart Ilertiu was detailed to
look after the siualler city collect lom and
wu used to picture to ourselves the con-
sternation of thu tradesman whoso little
shop wan invaded by ho overpowering a
pormmagc.

Hut wu nooii had reason to admit that he
was not ho stupid as hu looked, for the
small bills were henceforth collected with
unusual eiiHu and rapidity.

Delinquent debtors paid up long stand-
ing accounts iti n manner that wom truly
marvelous.

Hut thu climax wna reached when llertle
turned in thu sum of $4.73, which hu said
won in settlement of thu live yours' old

of Mm. Mary McGcu, No. 4,705 Third
avenue.

On this occasion Mr. Lew-I- s called him
into thu private olllcu and congratulated
him on his hiicccam, remarking that it he
kept up this creditable display of business
enterprise ho would unquestionably de-

velop into a future A. T. Stewart.
Hut tho crash was to come, Ono day

Mm. McGee camu into thu Htoru, and as a
necessary preliminary to obtaining more
Koodn, offered to pay her bust bill. The
bookkeeper looked thu matter up and told
her It wits paid in full. Shu said it was not.
Hu insisted that it was, and n wordy dis-
cussion ensued, which resulted in her put-
ting her money in her pocket, and depart-
ing with a happy grin on her face.

When llcrtlu camu In from his rounds
the bookkcecr tackled him.

"Isn't Mary Mcdeo'a account Hctvhilf"
"Certainly," returned llertle.
"Hut she was in today and wanted to

pay It."
"Well, It's paid, ye know; I ought to

know, yu know, for ah I nh paid It ino-Bel- f,

bah Jovul"
"You paid It yourself J"
"Yaiw. I got tlrcl of going to see the

beggnh thu laluly, I mean and I paid it
myself to wive Iwther."

An Investigation proved that Bcrtto had
pursued this course wherever collections
were dinicult, and his brilliant llnauclul
career came to an abrupt and untimely
close, Harry Komalno In Lite.

l'oor llHiihln.oii.
Her Father You say young Ilauklnson

want to marry youf
"Ho does, pa."
"Does hu know I haven't a cent to give

youf"
"Yes. He says he wants me for myself

alone."
"Il'ml Has he known you long, 'Man-dyr- "

"Oh, yes! Yeara and years."
"Then he's a bigger fool than I want in

my family." Chicago Tribune.

What Hhe Witt Asliuinvil Or.
A little girl who lives on Columbia

heights has a very stublsirn will. Shu wo
recently punished with some severity, and
when tho chastisement was over her moth-
er said:

"Now, aren't you ashamed?"
"Yes'm."
"What aro you ashamed of?"
"Of you," was tno prompt nnd Imperti-

nent reply. Washington 1'o.s.t.

Cum ami KflVct.
nusbnnd My stars! What has hap-

pened? Here's a thousand dollars' worth
of bric-a-bra- c smashed all in pieces.

Wife (helplessly) I don't know. I've
been taking a nap, lias thero Ihuu an
earthquake this afternoon?

Husband No,
AVIfe Then Hrhlget has been

MY 6UMMEH GII1L.

llow It entnr nlssit I know no;
Him was inprryl a ilrniuier,

Willi never tliouiflit of might at ull except In

sludlousart
The story gix-- s ni lisiml --

HIik, thu pretty lit t lo schemer.
Willi her arrows deftly ltiled made n target of

my heart,

I mil dot, n a rule, ennleiitiil
Tu 1st lured from 'liealli my nl;j Unlit,

Hut the niilliig days coiitluucd as tlio siiiinner
loiiKf-- r grew;

And hours filled vilth plensiuu
(la from dewy morn to twilight,

And roll often somewhat Inter, w Ingc.l then
llitflit as hours ilu.

One inortihig in H.'pteiuU-- r

Hhe whs standing on vernmla
As I started for relloctlou lanuiilk along tho

shorn
Hhoiuild, "lleforejoii go out
On jour usiml inemiiler

lVrlinpM )ou'd like lo know-I'l- l lm join suiiiiner
girl no more "

I think I must have sliowti hei
That the liens was fur from plcidng,

for she ciime 11 little lienor near ciioii'Ii for mu
til SHI

Thnt her blue ejes were a twinkle
With thoecst.isy of teasing,

And she whispered, "Why not ask me, loo, your
winter ghl tolior"

The outcome? 1 surrenders 1.

Church and parson did their duty;
And when she pinned in my enivnt a creamy

Jeweled pe.irl
.She said, "It's not an emblem
Of J our on a transcendent lieautj-- ,

llut Just a small reminder tluil I'myoiir all season
ghl."

J. B. (IihkIw in In Judge.

I! Hex pert ni Muni licence.
"Jane," wild Mr, Sklunphlliit, a soft-

ened light shining In his eyes, "I think I

hao never given joii nil) thing for a
Christ inns present, havo I"

"No, William," answered Mm. Sklnii-phlln- t,

"you never have."
"This Christmas, Jane," wild Mr, Skinti-phll-

In a voliu trembling from unwonted
feeling, "shall bo a dilleretit one from any
wu havo ever had. What would you say to
a present of hoiiio useful article for tho
housed"

"I would llko it very much, William."
"Something, for instance, that would bo

lHith useful ami oriimueutalr Something
that you could select yourself? How would
that dor"

"It would please mu above all things."
"Then, .lane," said Mr. SMiuiphllnt,

with mi effort to retain his composure, "we
need a new lioolj.ick. Ileru In twenty-flv- o

eenlH to buy It with. If It costs luhs.June,"
hu added in a broken wilce, "you can keep
the change. "Chicago Tribune,

A l'osnr for I'op.
Small Hoy I'op, did jou ever fall dowu

stulrsf
I'op I suppose so.
"Did you over fall up stairs?"
"Of eourso not."
"I did."
"Nonsense."
"I fell the whole length of thu stairs and

landed on tho second lloor."
"Nonsense."
"I was up stairs when I fell, an' so I fell

up Htalrs, didn't I? 1 Htarted from thu
third lloor." Street &Smlth'H tioud News.

The I.mulls lliiinlioleil,
llobeit Pa, what does gambol mcunr

Teacher said wo weru to liml another
tncanluj; for It lieforo wu recitu this after-
noon.

llubert'H Father Oamblu? It menus to
play games of chance, thereby winning or
losing lurgu sums of money.

That afternoon Itoburt elcctiilled his
tecclier by leading, "Tho liitlu Iambs
played games of chaucu on thu hills, there-
by winning or lo.slng largo, sums of
money." Lowell Cltlen,

llur Ileusoii.

! l 1

"Hrhlget, why don't tho landlady have
sweet (Xitntoos any niorer"

"S-s-h- l Ol'm thlnklti' tho prolcoav sugar
has rl.." Harper's Hiwur.

Valiiuhle llrle-ii-llrii- e.

Tom In conlldencu let mu tell you that
I have won thu heart of MUs Vieuxtemps.
Congratulate me, dear boy.

Jack Certainly, my dear fellow, for you
have won a golden prize.

Tom Do jou think not
Jack 1 do indeed. I won It ouro myself

mid had the mlsfoituue in break It. As 1

had to put a golden luiul woith several
thousand dollar aroiimV It to mend it I
know how dear it is- .- Chkago Times.

l'rcjiidlccd.
St, Agedore l heard an awfully good

argument on thu Is'iiuties (I college foot-
ball Just now. How manly a sport It Is,
healthy and nil that sort at thing.

I )u Mascus Alii Wlui your Inform-tint- ?

"A drummer."
"What for?"
"An arnica house. "Munscy't Weekly.

A I'ledestlned l'esslmlst.
MKs lhiltc rslcy (complaining spinster)

I will lie obliged to go thero soon. What
sort of a country Is It wretched, 1 sup-pos-

Mr. Patterson Why, It's n land llowlng
with milk and honey.

Miss nattersley How dreadfully bad
tho Hies must Is) there! Judge.

Curing m Patient.
Patient Isn't there some mistake about

that bill you sent me.
Doctor No, sir; it's correct, llvo hun-

dred dollars.
Patient To pay that will tnko every

cent 1 have. I'll starve.
Doctor Well, dieting b what you need.
Street & Smith's Good News.

Limiting III Choice.
Clara What do you think of tho "girl

graduates," Mr. Freshmunnu?
Freshmiiiine I don't lielfevu In them. 1

shall never marry a woman who kuowi
more than I.

Clara Then you propose to remain sin-
gle? Muuaey'a Weekly,

THE WATCHDOG OF THE TREASURY.

I.lfV ICrroril of (On. FriilirU I'.. Spliinnr,
Itccflltly lleeviiseil.

(ieti. Francis. Kilns Spinner, wluxlloil
at .lacksonvillu, Fin , from cancer

of thu face, will nlwajs be remembereit ns
one ,vho playiil an Important part In thu

crisis of tlio civil war. llu was bornf;rvnt nt (urmaii Flat, N Y , receiieil n

JL ligla

iit'UAt. visirnrts rm'kivcii nv

Wftfiw
fair nliicnfloti, lenrnul n trndo ami then
liecnninn mercliant, Hu also went to sol-
diering as a memlier of tho militia, nml
rosu to thu rank of major general of the
Third division of artillery. Ho was elected
sheriff of Herkimer county In 18,'H, and
from that on took anactlvniuten-s- t in pol-
itics, among other positions holding that
of auditor of tlm jKirt of New York.

From the date of organization of tho
party (Ion. .Spinner was a con-

sistent and liilliiential member of it. Twlco
to thu national legislature, ho

Hat thrcu ternm in tho house of represent-
ativesfrom the first Monday in December,
18.V, to thu memorablu and exciting 4th
day of March, iHill. Lincoln's administra-
tion Is'gan amid clouds and darkest pres-
age. Salmon 1'. Chase, of Ohio, wan
chosen secretary of thu trcimury. Ho In
turn, knowing the man's Inflexible hon-
esty, financial experience, system ami

wpiesteil that Spinner bo niipoluted
treasurer of tlm United States. This selec-
tion was made, and hu whoso "grupovlnu"
autograph on thu greenbacks mid national
bank currency madu him celebrated in
monetary ami business circles throughout
thu world, hud charge of thu strong vaults
mid precious liores of the government for
nu uninterrupted period of fourteen years.
On tho last day of June, 1875. when thero
were milestones checked
upon the tablets of his earthly Journey, hu
passed his official portfolio to his successor.
His books camu within a cent of balanc-
ing, and that. cent, was found after a long
search.

Deserving of every honor conferred upon
him, it Is yet a luminous fact that Gen.
Spinner's surest fiiino rests upon and is
closely Identilled with the most peculiar of
all strikingly original autographs, This
signature has Ih-c- pronounced "tho de-

spair of graphologists nml thu treasure
trove of collectors." On Its light and
heavy mystifying vmi curves cautionary
signals aru hung that there's to be no char-
acter reading attempted from n whirligig
in ink which fulrly, If not squarely, out-
rivals tho distortions of an eel.

The forger has never been thrilled by a
microscopic, contemplation of Francis K.
Spinner's uvery day handwriting, yet it
continues thu delight of ardent seekers and
lovers of the curious. Seeing tills remark-ahl- o

signature for tho llrst timu an expert
would Is) nonplussed, for thero is nothing'
in It or about it that in thu least rullccta
thu outward manner or thu true Inward-
ness of its architect.

In the evening hours of his life Gen.
Spinner prepared an Important work on
thu historical and political aspects of Amer-
ican llnanco. Insidious disease, however,
undermined thu constitution that had long
dolled the ills to which llesh and ago aro
heirs. A cancer of thu face slowly sapped
his vitality. Hu spent his last years living
in a tent on his Florida estate, thu mildness
of the climate and constant contact with
nature doing much to alleviatu tho pangs
of his Incurable ailment.

Thu illustration given herewith is repro
duced from Scrlbner's Monthly for April,
187.1, and exhibits tho then treasurer oi tho
United States giving courteous welcome to
two rustic visitors.

Ntepnlak III No in till fluarre.
There arrived in New Yorkcity the other

day a man who is known by fame the world
over, mid yet whose real uauiu Is not
known. Hu Is called Serglus Stepnlak
"the son of theHtepH-s- " Is its translation
from the Russian and by that nom du
ifuurru friuuds and enemies alike hall or

BKII01U8 bTKI'KIAK.
curso him. Michael Dragnmouoff is said
bo Iki thu man's proper appellation, but
there Is no proof to sitbstantbitu thu asser-
tion.

However, it is as Stepnlak that tho
noted nihilist has madu his way to tho list
ot iersonages. So far as ascertained ho has
been mi intellectual ami moral rather than
a physical force agitator. Hy his writings
he has upicaled from tho c.ur to civiliza-
tion, yet he frankly avows his sympathy
with Padhtwski, thu slayerof (Jen. Sellvers-kof- f

and other "rash" devotees of nihilism.
Regarding the use of force Stepnlak

agrees with Llebknecht, thu lo.uler of tho
German Social Democrats, who, when
asked if hu sanctioned violence, said: "In
countries where anything elso is possible,
no. In Itiihsla, where there Is no other
hope, yes," Stepnlak, who is now about
40 years of age, visits America to ralso
funds for "tho causu" by a series of lect-
ures. His homo far some yours has been
in England. Hu is reticent about his early
iife, ami biographical sketches published
regarding him are not worthy of much
credence.

Criticism of French Justice.
Commenting on legal proceedings in

France, and referring particularly to the
conduct of thu Kyraud murder case, Thu
Loudon Graphic says that' "lynch law in
its most tin Indent manifestations would
bu preferable to thu combination of human
torture and repulsive sensationalism which
passes In Franco for thu iihnl of Jus,- -
tleo "

h thtntii:
For 89l "HI contain

The House of Martha,

Frank R. Stockton's Serial.

Contributions from

Dr. Holmes. Mr. Lowell,
and Mr. Whittier.

Some heretofore unpublished

Letters by Charles and

Mary Lamb.
Mr. I'erclviilUtwcll will write a narrative of

his adventures under tho tltlo of

Noto : an Unexplored Cor-

ner of Japan.
The Capture of I.dilsbourgwlll bo treated In

A Series of Papers by

Francis Parkman.
There will also bo Hhort Htorles mid Hkctclics

by

Rudyard Kipling,
Henry James, Hiiroli Orno Jeuett, Octave

'1 linnet, nnd others. Unleelinlcnl pa- -

pers on Questions In

Modern Science
will bo contributed hy Professor Ostium, ofPrinceton, and others; topic In University,
Secondary, and Primary Kiliicntlon will be a
feature.

Mr. Itlcharit Watson Ullilcr, Dr. l'arson
Mrs. Fields, (Iridium it, Tomsou, and others
will ho among thu contributors of Poetry.

The Atlantic for 1891.
TKUilS:-U.d- O a ytar in mliviiirc, IMuir Fire:

3j rent u mmiher. H'lUi tictu Ufe-tl- it )xrfmlt
0 i.oudl, mid iimi iHirtnilt 11 ifoutiorur,
Kmentin, l.mjfrWiu irtmit, Wlitttttr, or
J iitnicn, 7i U';riri (iildlKoniit imtratt tlMi.
The Xtivtmlitr mill iVcr infirr Number te lit frtc

fnncio nilmci Uicr trioKC ubscrlit(oiis for IHUl
ore rcccU'rd tiffore Ikccmbrrllitli.

lnUil JVofrs mid Mancu mc IherIA olienaiitn; unit tlierrfme tcmUUtncm thouUl be nuuU
itruf, or rcuMtml Utter, to

Houghton, Mifllin & Co.
4 ParkSttttt loifon, .1M.t- -

-T- HE-
Library of American Literature

In Eleven Elegant, Large Octavo Volumes,

with over 11,1100 pages, handsomely Illustrated
with 1CI full page portraits. The cream of
Mo.OOO works copy rluhtcd by American wri-
ters. LOT authors quoted. Over --1171 selections
covering uvery branch oflltermiiru from UW7

to Is'.HI. ehronologleiilly iirrmiKed. Compiled
and edited by

hdliiuiid Cliiienee Stediiiuii mul i:ilen
Murkiij- - lliitt'liliiaoli,

mid published by CHAS. L. WlillHTKH
A CO., New York.

I do not gee how any school in America
can spare this work from Its reference library
for teachers and pupils. Dr. W. T. Harris,
(tilted .Stuff t'oiiimfMfoiier 0 Kdiicutloii. Willi
It on the one may say to anybody:
"Niimoj-ou- r iiiimhI, and I will satisfy Its up.
petite for jou." . I.. Clemens Mark Tu'iifa)
Tlie best iiKgrcKiito expression of what the
American mind has produced lutlie twohtiu-dre- d

11ml eighty years of Its iictMty John
Chirk llcilpiilh. I have the set complete, and
thero I not money eiiough in Nebraska to
buy it of 1110 If I could not get another set,
nod I am 11 poor man. J II Merwln, .Vanau-Irit- f

KdMorttnertcim Journal 11 KdncntUm, St.
I.iiuin. I recommend It to thu people ot Ne-
braska as the most complete mid valuable
compendium of national lllcraturo that was
ever published. No select library Is complete
without It. C. II. Oere, Stale Journal, Lincoln,
Pt'tb. It Ir the best and most complete liter-
ary compilation evei Issued In this comitrj.
It l very carefully edited and Ills compre-
hensive and thorough. W. Morton Hinlth.
Capital Cltif Courier It Is not only Indlspeu-slhl- o

to people of literary taste ami acquire-
ment, hut It atl'ords an Invaliiahlo family lit-
erary resort, where thu children or the coun-
try can grow Into the spirit mid genius of our
naiiouiii iiierature. Allien wutkins, iVfD.
.State democrat,

Hold on the Installment plan. The entire
set delivered on receipt or llrst pnymuut and
balance divided Into monthly payments.

Koni set of this great work, or lor a perma-
nent situation, write at once to

N. K. I.KACH State Aitent.
OH Vino Kt Lincoln, Neb.

Notice to Defendant.
John Crelghloii Halllnger will take notice

that on the ilrd day of December, ISM), John II,
Cunningham and Chas a. Ilamiii, plulntlU's
herein, tiled their petition In the District
Court of Lancaster eounly.sduto or Nebraska,
mrul list said defendant. 'I he object and prajer
or which nre to lore I use a ccitulu mirtgnco
executed hy John .. Iliillluger ami Kminii K.
llnlliiiKcr 10 the plalntlll' upon the following
described premises, lo-- It : Lot 0. lllock 0, of
.Second Knst Park Addition tothe City or Lin-
coln, Lancaster county, Mtute of Nuhrosku, to
secure the payment or a certain promissory
note, dated the 10th day or March, lNl, ror thu
sumoriMai, duo and payable In monthly in-

stallments iroin the loth day ot May, ls'J0,f,"i.
payable each mouth with Interest on thu en-
tire amount remaining from time to time un-
paid at the lateofS er cent, per annum, from
iho lot Ii day ot March, lsim, pajahlo monthly.

I'liilnttlls pray lorn decree that defendants
be leqiilrcd 10 pay nunc or that the piemlses
may be sold to sniUly the amount round due.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before thcfilhdiiy or January, IHOl.

Dated December :l, Wi.
JNO. II. CUNNINOH AM,

Ally, fur Plaintiffs.

Notl ii- - I'M li la- - a I Mill.
NOTICK l'llOllATBOK WlI.I,. I

Theodore K. (Imiter, Deceased, i
In County Court, Lancaster county, Neb.
Tlio Htnto or Nebraska to thehelrsaml next

of kin or tho said Theodore H. (lamer, deceas-
ed: Take notice, That upon tiling or 11 writ-- 1

ten lustra n cut purporting to he the lust will
ami testament or Theodore H. (luntorfor

allowance, It Is ordered thnt said
mailer bo set for hearing the 'Jutli day or De-

cember. A D. 1WX), before said County Court.
at thu I10111 or 'J o'clock p. 111. . at which time
any person Interested may appear ami con-
tent iho smile; and notice of tills pioeeedlng
Is ordered published three weeks successively

Mn tho Cai'Itai, citv Coiiuik.ii, a weekly
newspaper, puhllshed In this Htatu.

In leslliooMv wbcreof. 1 have hereunto get
my hand and tho seal or tlio County Court at
Lincoln this lltti diiy of December, A. I)., 1MW.

W. K. STKWAIIT,
County Judiie.

I.KUl Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, Hint by virtue of

license to me grunted, hy the district court of
Lancaster county, Nebraska, 1 will sell lor
cash, at public auction, at the east frontdoor
of the Court House In the City or Lincoln, 011
Tuoduv, the 'JOth day of January, 101, be-

tween tho hours ofonu ami two o'clock p. 111.

ol said day, thu following real proierty, of
the estate of Jo'm McAllister, ilcetased, lo-w- lti

1 1, of block 17 and tho west i or lot
I), ami the east half of lot 10, or block &.I, all In
tho City of Lincoln, Nebraska,

John n. Ohkiiohv,
Administrator, estate of John McAllister.


